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Dr. Lee Needs Your Financial Support
On June 3, 1993, Dr. Lee and family came to America to do mission work amongst the

Korean spea king people. He felt led of the Lord to start an independent missionary Baptist
church and to aim at reaching and training Korean and Asiatic people to go as missionaries
to the Far East.

Many years ago, Louie Carver, Missionary of BFM, reached Mr. Lee with the gospel while
he was a young university student in the school of dentistry. Louie Carver brought him and
his girl friend, Young Sook, together in marriage. Mr. Lee served as an interpreter for Brother
Carver, as well as a valuable assistant in the ministry there. When Brother Carver left for the
Philippines, Brother Lee was called as Pastor and did an outstanding work with the church,
new missions and a Bible training school. Other BFM pastors who visited Dr. Lee during
these years, all came back with high praise for his soundness in the faith and for his
successtul work in doing the work of the Lord.

In coming to the States, Dr. Lee felt he had saved sufficient money to carry him until he
had his own Korean church going here to cover the finances. It didn't work that way. Despite
all out efforts, the work has gone slower than expected and his funds have run out. He does
have a very fine group of believers dedicated to the task but not enough yet to do much more
than cover the rent when they meet in the afternoon Korean speaking services. He receives
some support from a few BFM churches, but this is totally insufficient to maintain a family in
the Chicago area. His immigration status does not permit him to do dental work, or anything
other than gospel work, for another two years. His present mission work is under the authority
of the East Main Baptist Church with Louis Maple, Pastor.

Dr. Lee and family will be at the Spring Conference of BFM in Lexington, Ky., March 28,
29 and 30. He needs immediate financial support. Supporting Dr. Lee will be like supporting
foreign missions and home missions all in one.

They will be at the Spring Conference in Lexington. Come and meet the family.
Louis A. Maple, BFM Director

Spring Missionary Conference
Thompson Road Baptist Church

Lexington,Kentucky - March28,29,30
For Information on theConference

CallPastorDavidParks - I (606)223-8374 Dr. Seo Ku Lee, Mrs. Young Sook Lee
and children, John, Jason, Heedong, and Sarah.

horse, butthere were some religious women
in the church who wanted to preach.) One
lady said, "Well, there is no need of my
going to prayer meeting it I cannot pray out
loud." Some of the women would come to
ladies prayer meeting and, under the guise
of making prayer requests, woud viliftytheir

call and God must lead it your ministry of
theWord is to be far reaching.When youdo
not know the Lord's will, then tarry in prayer
and listen for the still small voice. Today
men makelittle of the leadership of the Holy
Spirit. God has a time and a place and a
man, Do not forget that. Read the account
found in Acts 16:6-11.

now came the test.
MISSION STUDY

by John Hatcher
"Well, we had a good service this

morning," he commented for a starter, and
continued, "How'd you like the preacher's
sermon? He got a little rough, didn't he

Servants' Failure Then came the answer for which I will be

ofmakin9 Pay dy reguestedthat thehusbands.Oneladyrequeste a
Lord just "work' her husband over. She
asked the women to join in on this prayer
request. (That kind of a prayer meeting
should be broken up, and the sooner the
better.) But the 'saint" continued, "Brother
Hatcher, you have taken a stand for which
you will suffer, but I want you to know that
lam behind you 100%. Brother, the others
may rebel and attack, but I want you to
know that I am behind you." Arriving at
home, the story of the conversation was
related to my wife

Many servants fail in serving the Lord grateful for all eternity.
"Brother, ifthe subject you have to discuss

is our pastor, you can turn around and take
us home right now." was the answer of one
of the young ladies. The battle was over.
Satan was defeated for a while. That
individual was soon excluded from the
church. Be sure that God has called you -
that you are in His will and you will not run.
In Shelbyville, Kentucky, my first field of

service, I pastored a mission out of the First
Baptist Church. After a year and a half, it
was evident that the Lord's will was to
organize a church. One sister in the church
tried to do much harm. She was the most
faithful attender in the church. But her
motives were wrong as God revealed. Being
in school and single during the first months,
she did much to entertain me and provide
myneeds. She was nearly 70 years old and
had always been the same, zealous and
jealous. After my wifte and I were married,
she insisted that we take dinner at her
house each Sunday and provided us with
many canned goods, etc. But when the
organization of the church came, she
opposed it because she wanted it to become
a Fundamentalist Baptist Church and I was

because they think about the education of
their children, the health of the family and
the comforts of life. Have the assurance of
God's will and all these things will be taken
care of in due time. Problems are by no
means limited to foreign countries. I would
like to share with you some battles that the
Lord fought for us in the homeland.
Remember, the assurance of your calling
and the Lord's will will give you strength to
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God calls you some place to start a work.
It does not make any difference where it is.
You go to start a church, but if you are not
sure that the Lord has called you there, you
will throw up your hands and take off about
the time an old clique or the servant of
Satan gets after you. But, if you are sure it
is God's will and patiently wait upon Him,
you will not be the one to go. Problems in a
church or work of the Lord are like boils.
They must come to a head before they are
dealt with lest they spread infection
throughout all the body. Let the Word of
God and patience have their good work and
the boil will be removedwithout doing great
damage to the body. Many times young
christians are greatly damaged by the failure
of the pastor to use wisdom in waiting on
the Lord. Fever indicates inflammation, but
time is needed to indicate whether it is

"Sounds like Peter, doesn't it?" she
commented.
"I will give him six weeks," was my reply.
It did not take six weeks. He was a sly

character and used every trick he knew to
do me damage. When I stood to preach, his
look would melt me. The battle was with
Satan, and it was too big for me. The church
was filled with young christians. He would
come and invite every new christian to his
house for coffee and doughnuts after the
services. The purpose was always the
same. To slander the church and the pastor.
The time came and I said to the Lord, "You
give the grace and I will take off his mask."
On the next Sunday God gave the grace
and gave the victory. God by His Word
revealed that "saint" as the agent of Satan
and the whole church saw the truth about
him. God peeled him until he looked like a

Published mon thly. Sent free to those
who are interested in His mission work.

Second Class Postage
Paid at Warren, Michigan.

satisfied to want a Baptist church.
The deacon also opposed it and he owned

the building. Going from house to house,
he tried to convince the people that the
church should not be organized. He
threatened not to let us use the building. It
was my first pastorate but I had prayer for
God to put me there and I knewHe had. The
vote was taken on the appointed day and
passed 47 to 4. So, the Second Street
Baptist Church was born, battling Satan.
Today it is called the Highland Baptist

appendicitis or something else.
God gave me such an experience in the

People's Baptist Church in Alton, Illinois.
There was one man in the church who was
more "righteous" and religious than the
others, but he was a devil. (Gr. diabolos -
slanderer). One day while visiting his two
children in the hospital, he accompanied
me down the corridor on the way out and
told me, "Brother Hatcher, Il want you to
know that you are going to sufter affliction
here like you have never suffered because
of the stand you have taken on the women's
work in the church. (That is not my hobby

potato.
That very afternoon he made his last

attempt. He had a big Buick convertible.
Loading in his family, they drove over to the
house where two young ladies lived. They
were faithful members of the church even
though young christians. Blowing the hon
of the car, he called out, "Let's take a little
spin!". It was a sunny afternoon. After a few
minutes' drive, he brought up the subject of
the church. That morning I had admonished
the people to rebuke this slanderer, and

Church.
Be sure of the cal! Count the cost. Do not

put the hand to the plow with the ldea that
it all does not go well, you can go back to
something else. Burn the plow and kill the
ox. Be sure of knowing His will. God must
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January 25. 1994

Dear Friends:brother are saved. We also had a
2 of her children making

professions of faith. They have been
coming for just a few weeks. Nine more
people have been baptized during the

After a short visit in the States, Alta and
l are back in Brazil. Our only regret while
in the States is that we did not get to see
our dear friend and sister in Christ, Mrs.
Vivian Gray. We planned to go to Alton
with John Mark and family on a Friday. On
Wednesday, we recelved word from an-
other dear friend and sister, Katie Forsythe,
that Mrs. Gray had passed away. Mrs.
Gray was a wondertul friend and we
rejoice that she is now in Heaven with
Christ and, also, with her husband, Arthur.
We will miss her letters, but what a hope

a real love for Jesus Christ. Friends, let
me assure you that there is evidence
every day that God is hearing your prayers.
We have purchaseda building in Cornelio,
as you already know. People are begin-
ning to awaken to the real reason of our
continued visits and are asking questions.
Special thanks to God. Praise Him with

us, Our oldest granddaughter, Leigh Anne,
started classes at Liberty Baptist Univer-
sity on January 17. Our second grand-
child, Laura, is a sophomore at Evansville
University. We thank the Lord for traveling
mercies for Paul and Wanda, who took
Leigh Anne to the States for her to begin
college, and for David who flew from
Manaus to Lexington, Ky. and back. We
thank God for His protection over John
Mark when he was hit by a train, close to
Evansville, Indiana. The front of his van
was demolished, but a bruise in the
interior of his mouth seems to be the only
hurt to his body. "Our Father, howwonder-

womar

Dear Brethren:
In my last letter I just told you about

our new missionary couple to
Taumaturgo and did not have room to
tell you about many other great things
that are going on here Well, I decided
to follow up with this letter and more

last month.
Our church ended the year with 383

active members. We recelved 50 new
members by baptism in 1993 and 22 by
letter. The only members that are kept
on the church membership are thosenews from other fronts.

Two weeks ago I went to visit our
work at Tartaruga, on the Valparaiso
River. This is a very small tributary of
the Juruá River, so I made this trip in
my little aluminum canoe. It took 4
hours up the Juruá then another hour
and a half up the Valparaiso. Our
worker to that river is Brother Antônio
Nery. He has done a very good job. He
was the first to take the Gospel there. It
wasn't long though until the pentecostal
bunch moved in. They always like to
take advantage of someone else's hard
work. They have done a litle damage,
but not much. On a Saturday night we
had the dedication of a nice building.
that is the result of the joint effort of
First Baptist Church and the believers
there. The building was packed, with
many people standing and others not
able to get in. That night there were 5
professions of faith. The next morning
we held the first baptism service there.
I baptized 24: 12 men and 12women.
Here at First Baptist Church things

are going very well. Last month our
attendance was a little flat. This month
things have gotten back to normal.
Sunday night we had all of our avail-
able benches in the auditorium and all
of these were full. Although we did not
count, all benches full usually means
at least 700 people. We have had
professions of faith the last 3 Sundays.
On January 9 there were 2 people
saved and the next week 2 more. This

Sunday we had 8 more profes-
sions of faith. One couple has been
coming every week for over a year.
Their oldest son was saved during
1993. Now mom, dad and a younger

who are active.
A few days ago I visited the Mission-

ary Baptist Church where Brother Fran-
cisco Nery is pastor. I was privileged to

God has given those who love Him!
We let the States on December 29th.

Our baggage did not arrive when we did,
so We spent two days in Sao Paulo
waiting. It did arrive in good condition. We
arrived at home on January 1st, a great

help them ordain 2 deacons.
João (my associate), Paul and I

visited the pastors at the church at
Mäncio Lima. The church there is in
deep trouble, Last month I told you
about their lack of desire to send or
support José Maia in his new ministry.
When a church has no more interest in
missions, then death is a possibility.
The problem is compounded by major
sin in the church. Pray for them and

way to start the new year.
On Monday, the 3rd, we went to Londrina

and got the 7,000 new calendars which
were printed while we were away. About
4,000 have been distributed, from house
to house, in Cornelio and Urai. The other
3,000 will be distributed by the end of

ful You are!
Edson, the young pastor from Duartina

spent four days with us this week. It was
a joy to have him, and a time of rest andpray for me as I try to help them.

January, the Lord willing. relaxation for him.I am glad that our home church and
the people that I deal with daily are
very excited about missions. This week

In the spare time I was able to fix some
leaks in our roof. May 1994 be our greatest year as we

labour together.
On January 16, I baptized Marcos, a

nineteen year old who gives evidence of
alone our church did the following: 2
months of food supplies for José Maia
and wife, an offering of $100 spending
money, $150 in fuel and travel sup-
plies, over $400 in building materials,
one of our men donated a motor and
another paid for the square lumber for
the parsonage at Porto Valter. It is
almost too much fun! We still need youn
help though. The parsonages at
Taumaturgo and Rodrigues Alves are
started, but far from finished. We haven't
even started at Porto Valter. As soon as
our 3 missionaries are into their new
houses, we will have to build meeting

Christ,
John and Alta Hatcher

In
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places in all 3 villages. Help!
May God bless you just as much as

He is blessing us. Thanks for all your
past

help.
Christ,

Mike Creiglow
In

Begin Preparing Now for the Thankugiving Offeriag

Baptize23...
Bible Classes Begin Again..
Pray For My Health ...

Sunday School Group at Chacara dos Pinheiros Baptist Church in Brazil.
Brother Harold Draper s Work.

by Asa Bratcher
Caixa Postal 227

Manaus, Amazonas, 69011
Brasil S.A.

(011) 55-92-234-5060
January 25, 1994

GodContinues to Greatly Bless..
Charlene's Brother is Out of the Hospital
Jessie is Adapting Well to America...

Theology, and Pastoral Ministries.
Do continue to pray for us as healthwise,

I am still not well. Sunday night it was
extremely hard to continue preaching with
throat problems, coughing, etc. I went
back to the doctor this week and he has
prescribed treatment for 3 months so

Dear Brethren: by Bobby Wacaser
Another month has gone by, a new year

has begun, but the Lord's love and 4402 West Keysville Road
Plant City, FL 33567

Ph. 813-234-2421
February 25, 1994

guidance remain constant.
other sickness ourselves and everyone
has treated us royally. Now, some might
say that most of this is coincidence.
Others might say that it is because people
feel sory for us. But we say, Praise God
for His grace, mercy and loving kindness
He is worthy to be praised and, should we
lose it all, He is still worthy to be praised!
Jessie is adapting beautifully to the new

culture. She seems to enjoy meeting and
playing with all her little cousins. All of her
grandparents and aunts and uncles are
doing their best to spoil her. And just when
we had gotten all of that out of her. She
has nearly forgotten her Portuguese, al-
though she understands Charlene and me

maybe I will improve soon.These two past months have been
hectic but blessed. I have pertormed 5
wedding ceremonies for 4 young couples,
members of our church. and 1 trom

Also, Sunday we had the visit of 3
drunkards who came to try to disrupt the
services (one in the morning and two at
night). One had been helped financially on
Friday, one was the husband of a faithful
member and one was a total stranger. So,
join the church in prayer for the salvation

Dear Friends:
We were repeatedly amazed by God's

blessings upon us while working in Brazil.
He always proved true to His promises to
supply our every need. He most always
exceeded our expectations and in ways
that we never imagined. I don't know why.
but I somehow expected all of this to be
less dramatic once we returned to the U.S.
I think that I had seen His provisions as
a special grace, one to be received
because we were far from home and loved
ones, Bov, was I ever wrong! He hasn't

me
Gerizim Baptist Church Our SundaySunday
School attendance remains consistently
above 300, except for the two first Sun-
days of the year that were very rainy. I
have had the privilege of baptizing 23 (11
in December and 12 this month). One of
those was our daughter, Lucy Marie
Bratcher, who made her public profession
of faith over a year ago. I thank the Lord
for the privilege of baptizing both of my

of all three.
Also, pray for one of the deacons,

Brother Benedito Feitosa, who sufered a
stroke last Monday, and was sent home
Thursday to die, but the Lord is still on the
throne.

daughters at an early age. I will close for now. We pray the Lord's
richest blessings upon each of you, and
express our deepest appreciation to each
church and individual that have contrib-
uted recently for our funds and also to the
General Fund. Without you, humanly
speaking, our ministry here would not be
possible. Inflation and corruption continue

eo ie hlossinnstousintheleast.This Sunday we will observe the Lord's
Supper. We have also received this
month another 7 members by letter.,
statement, etc. giving us a total of 30 new
members these past two months, for

when we speak it.
If anything. they have increased. For
example, the house where we are living is
huge, furnished, air conditioned (we're in
Florida, remember), has a pool, a hot tub
and the bills are all paid. The mini-van that
we are driving is valued at $2,000 more
than we paid for it. Charlene's brother,
who was given 24 hours to live, has now
left the hospital and is continuing to
improve. We haven't had any colds or

Charlene and I are doing some studies
at the Noth American School of Theology
in Winter Haven. We have traveled to
several churches and hope to see many
more of you in the near future. We thank
you for all for your prayers and support for

which we thank Him!
Classes at the Institute will begin Feb-

ruary 21 and at the Bible College, March
1st. I hope to be teaching these subject
this semester: the book of Genesis,
Expository Preaching. New Testament

to gallop, while the dollar barely walks.
us

In His Service,

Asa Mark, Lucy, Marcia
& Lucy Marie

In Christ's Service.
Bobby, Charlene & Jessie Wacaser
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12 Baptized...
Brother FeitosaGoes to BeWith the Lord...
3Saved...

HoldRevival at GerizimBaptist Church. ..
Travel to New Jerusalem Baptist Church
forServices...

ManyThanksto All...by Asa Bratcher
by Harold BratcherCaixa Postal 227

Manaus, Amazonas 69011
Brasil, S.A.

(011) 55-92-234-5060
February 10, 1994

Caixa Postal 227
69.011 Manaus, Amazonas

S.A
phone 011-5592-611-2331

February 10, 1994

Portuguese Bible puts it, "So the Lord
blessed the last state of Job more than the
first." Certainly that is true about each Brazil, Baptist Mission. It isa Mission of the 17th

of Auqust Baptist Church. Saturday morn-
ing Marie and I left on a boat that took us
to the New Jerusalem Baptist Church
where I preached that night and then
Sunday morning. I brought a message
concerning the Lord's Supper thinking the
elements were on the table before me.
Behold! I discovered that the wine and the
bread were both missing! The supper was
celebrated spiritually. That night a group
from the church went with us on a boat on
down the river to the small town of Novo
Remanso. I preached to some 60 and we
stayed until Thursday morning. The last
service we were blessed with 52 present

Christian at death. What a comfort!Dear Brethren:
Just a short M.S. letter to bring you up to

date on the last events of January and the

This past Sunday there were 325 in
h hool. ThisSundaya ter Dear Brethren:

Sunday Due to the fact that tomorrow, the Lord
willing, Marie and I will travel to the interior
to visit two of our missions, I'm writing this
month's Mission Sheet letter today. We

around 80 of our young people will leave for
the annual camp during Carnaval (the Feast

first ones of February.
On Sunday, Jan. 30th, there were 350 in

Sunday School. 17 new members partici-
pated in the Lord's Supper for the first time
(12 baptized the previous Sunday and 5 by
letter),. That night there were over 300

of Sin). They will return on Wednesday.
won't go until Monday moming. will be gone some 10 days.

As I close, I would like to express our
deepest appreciation to each church and
individual that has contributed in any way to
the Asa Bratcher Funds. A special thanks
to Bible Baptist Church at Harisburg.
llinois and to Brother & Sister James
Sparks of Madison, Indiana. Only the Lord
knows the degree of our deepest gratitude

Wednesday night, Jan. 19th through
Sunday ninht the3rd we were with the
Gerizim Baptist Church in a revival. The

reh ie nd revival. Thepresent with 3 professions of faith.
churct the

began with 26 ple
After such a glorious Lord's day, we were

saddened to learn at 12:20 a.m. Monday,
that at exactly midnight, one of our faithful
deacons, Brother Benedito Brigido Feitosa,
had gone home to be with his Savior. He
was a faithful member for 25 years, and was
70 years old. Pray for his widow, Sister
Sofia, his wite of 48 years. Also pray for his
large family of 10 children. Only one daugh-
ter is faithful. The others are completely
backslidden. I conducted the funeral service
Monday afternoon and used as my text Job
42:12a: "So the Lord blessed the latter end
of Job more than his beginning", or as our

e egan Win 26prese lastfinished with 57 people present the last
night. There Was1 rededlation vu We
were blessed with several people We
visited attending. The pastor is Brother Eli

. (l can't recall the rest of his name).
During the revival gave an offering trom
you because you gave to B.F.M. The

and two decisions.
Last Sunday found us preaching at both

services (30 in Sunday School and 25 at
night) at the 29th of March Mission of the
14th of December Baptist Church. We had

to all of you and especially to Him.
Pray for us as classes begin soon at the

Institute and Bible College and as we strive
to organize things in preparation for fur-
lough in only a few months. church building is unfinished. two decisions that morning.

Thursday night, I preached in the back-
yard of a home in the suburb of Jorge
Teixeiro. There were 18 people present.
The next night found us in another suburb
of Manaus, Colonial de Antonio de Aleixo,
preaching to 68 people present. The name
of the lay pastor is Quilson dos Santos.
The name of the mission is Root of David

The sin of ingratitude has been called
the sin that causes the most sadness".
Marie and I are arateful to God for His

Thank
brothers and sisters of the Father's

family. May the Lord continue to bless us

In His Service,
Asa Mark, Lucy, Marcia

& Lucy Marie Marie alnd to allofyoua well.Eather'sgoodne
you, br

as we pray for each other.
Brother Crain Yours in His Service,

Harold & Marie Bratcheris ready to
Baptize New
Converts in
Peru.

Baptized These
Three at New
Hope Baptist

Church in Brazil
on October 31.
Brother Bean's

Work.

Brother Homer
Crain Gets

Readyfora
Baptism ir

Peru.

Inflation Is About 38% a Month...
PeopleContinue to Be Saved...
TheStoryofSebastiaoOliveira ...

Homer Crain &
Sheridan Stanton in
front ofChurch

Building in Iquitos,
Peru. BFM is helping Pastor Miqueas and Family of the Chacara dos Pinheiros

Baptist Church, Brazil. Brother Draper's Work.
by Paul Hatcher

to Build.
Bairro de Cachoeirinha

Manaus, Amazonas
69.063 Brazil

February 27, 1994
OneProfessionof Faith...
Warn People of New Era Movement ..
RememberNew Works Fund...

a special evangelistic thrust in our church.
He was born blind in the interior of the
Amazon. His family came to know the
gospel when he wasa young boy through
the ministry of Brother Wallace York and
one of our seminary students. Sebastiao
also trusted the Lord. Later he came to
study in the seminary in Manaus. With the
help of some who cared, he went to an
educational institute for the blind where he
learned braille. He is a very gifted preached
and musician. He praises the Lord with a
well trained voice and also plays the guitar

Dear Friends:
On the first day of March, Brazil's money

will change again. No one is sure about
the new money rules, but it will be a month
with many questions and surprises. The
inflation is about 38% per month (work that
out with monthly compounding to see what
that is per year). Sometimes it is hard to
keep up., Understanding the changes rap-
idly and adjusting in accordance is very
necessary for keeping up financially in the
ministry. Pray for Brazil's leaders and on
our behalf to have necessary wisdom to

by Harold Draper
78.090 Cuiaba, Mt.

Brazil, S.A.
February 20, 1994

Dear Brethren:
We have had another good month. It

has been a busy one as usual. I visitted
and helped out in four of the works this
month. I presently am teaching the adult
class at the Chacara dos Pinheiros church,
teaching the Book of Hebrews at the Altos
do Coxipo work on Wednesday nights and
preaching there on Sunday nights. I did
the preaching at the Boa Esperanca
church last night. Also we are working with
the teenage group on Saturday nights at
Altos do Coxipo. Ursula has started a
Ladies Bible Study there on Sunday nights

We are making plans to soon leave the
Chacara church in the hands of the
national pastor. He has grown and the
church is stable. It has not grown in
number the way we would have liked, but
has some good solid people.Our desire is
to dedicate our time completely to the
Altos do Coxipo work. It has good poten-
tial, but due to our being involved in the
other works, it has not progressed the way
I believe it could. Since we now have a
good family working in the Novo
Diamantino work, I am being able to
dedicate more time to the works here in
town. The lord is blessing all of our works
right now. All have a good spirit and are

and accordion.
Sebastiao is now married and he and

his wife have been blessed with three
children. He pastorsa church in the State
of Minas Gerais in southern Brazil. It was
great to have Pastor Sebastiao with us to
sing and eloquently preach the word of
God. Would you take time now to pray for

act.
The ministry is doing great. God contin-

ues to add those who are being saved. I
think, sometimes, that the difficult times
help arouse people's interest to spiritual
things.
Recently, we had Sebastiao Oliveira for his ministry?

My parents were in Manaus this week to
visit us and David and Pennie, That is
always a blessing. Although we are both
in Brazil, we live thousands of miles apart.
It is easier and less expensive for us to fly
to Miami from Manaus than to where they

before the preaching service.

President - Sidney Fisher
1-606-324-4923

Vice-President- Jim Orrick
1-614-532-8747

Treasurer - Glenn Archer
1-502-278-2493

Secretary - Edward H. Overbey
1-606-277-4947

We just got back trom our three day
Church Camp last Wednesday. It was the
best one we have had trom a spiritual
standpoint in a long time. One teenage girl
made a profession of faith. I taught on the
New Era (Prosperity) movement. It is
growing in Brazil. It is sobering to see the
way the Charismatic movement is sweep-
ing through the land. Even the Catholic
Church is being taken over by it. Can it be
long before our Saviour calls us up to

working to get the gospel out.
We want to again thank all who have

helped to pay off the debt of the Altos do
Coxipo building. We still need help in our
new work tund to be able to develop the
works. Give as the Lord leads. May the
Lord bless all of you. Until next month,

live in Urai, Parana.
We are gratetul to our Lord and yours

for your prayers and support to God's
work here in Brazil. remember us in your prayers.

Yours in Christ,
Paul Hatcher and family

In Him,
Harold M. Drapermeet him?
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FEBRUARY OFFERINGS, 1994 HOME MISSIONS
GraceBaptistChurch,Metboume,FL m
LakeRoadBaptlstChurch, Clo, MI(Reinhardt) .....

Frlend, Lexdngton, KY (New Work).
Fdende.Ohko(SpecdalOffertng) ....
KanawhaBaptist Temple,Charleston,WV ....teeveeteene

50
21000
40.00

10.00
3943

o000
50.00

Adtyston BaptistChurch, Adtyston, OH.....***ssesseess.*essesenoes5000
AntlochBaptist Church, Belevike, MI... ....*.***s s O.00

000
324.00
134.00

New Hope Baptist Church, Dbn, Hơts. Mi (Reinhard)
Richland Baptist Church, Lvermore, KY (Relnhardt)
Spicer, Mr. & Mrs. Hubert, South Bend, IN....

WaronMIEAnses)weve-FyanRattleRarthtChuh Hardn
BeechGroveBapts!Church,CrabOrchard,KY ....
Beech Grove Baptlst Church, Lancaster, KY

Total
100 00

re EUNDFERRUARY
e CA (Salav).

....... lda
Waverty Road Baptist Church, Huntington, Wv Reinhard). OFFERINGSFOR BOBBYCRE

New Testamen Vley. 50.00Beree Da Gnoren, Manaus,AmaZonas Rrazl

Bbe RaptistChurchCkarksvileTN ......ee e.
Bble Baptist Church, Harrtsburg. IL
BohonRoadBaotlstChurdh,Harodsburg.KY ....ssssae

10000
150.00
300.84
1/300

**tit 269 00
.20.00

..**.*********s* **n**.o0.00

Total 429 43 Total

Car Fund
KoreanWork
West Indles...ssesseesseensesesessssensseeseeseeseeo***esroerteoeeeoesseooseeeeneeeseens427
George Bean

as***asessansus*sss****sues.*ss***o*********************0U0 OFFERINGS FOR MIKE CREIGLOWS FUND, FEBRUARY****************s
Bbe RantisChurchHombeck LA bse Mala Wor
Bble Baotist Church, Hombeck, LA (Persona) ....
Bble BaptlstChurch, Hornbeck LA (Aipla

30000
5000n

sses 5000ing n, K an ............eeeeso..........e..................272.18Butako RactstChurch Butta Ww
Burleson,W.T., Knorvile, TN ..
Cavary Baptist Church, Crestine, OH

w **

50.001.177 83
e.esnsss*o*te, 445.00

ssestntsatson 50.00

Harokd Aratche*******n**************su*en*t**
Homer Crain ...seussssonatetsseoseseosanssnsesseasee.nn GraceBaotistChurch, Warren, Mi (NewWork). 50.00

O6SO0BobbyCreiglow ...tsssshettee.snssssuenaseneneCaNran Rartis Chun-h Richmond KY
Cedar Crmek Baptist Church. CedarMle, WW.....e..........
Concord Baptist Church, Leesvle, SC.

Total..s
*********t********sasa*a***s*s************s*****s*********************e..ee 0.00

aussssstesussssstasssssssa.330.00
PaulCreolow.
Harokd

EOR PAUn CREIGLOWS FUND, FEBRUARY
M Mrs EankLancaster,Oh(WhereNeeded.per....sssesnssssesovs******sess.....sss.ssnnnsesssssssss...oeoeeoetoes705.00 15.00

25.00
40.00

John HatcTCher e************ssssssaasRReee..Y Sisco, Mr, & Mrs. Cralg. EI Centro, CA (Salary)...Fast Kes Beotle C
EastMalneBaotistChurch.Nles L
Ebenezer Baptist Church, Oma, WV

*
500.00 ..Sherkkan Stanton

BobbyWacasers** sssan
MiscelaneousS ........s..s.sensssassngesns ssse.nhsn.

Total..ssss *s *......ssss
aasusssusRussustsNsRsstsatNsut10,00 195.00

27.50
OFFERINGS FOR DRAPER's FUND,FEBRUARY
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (Salary)..
Bible BaptistChurch, Plant City, FL (Work Fund) ...
Creiglow.Mr.& MD0 tnwy(Sala)

.....*
**** ..50.00

50.00
215.00

W
EliottBaotis Church.Ellott MS
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville,IN....eessNousenestheunsssnt
Enanel BaptstChurch,Okitown,KY

1.18
2.360,.00

475 o0
................ eeee. 100000

...estssssseesnsseoestetre 50.00

........eeee RegularFund .. 25EA11156

.34.00824Receved for all puposes . eenos*aete***utett Fath Baptist Church.Versalles, KY (Theol.Class-Bidg.Fund). 30.00

Frlend,FancyFarm,KY s ssso ****n0000
Frdend, Lexdngton, KY (New WorkS) ****sseessssanieeeer.. 5000

OEEERINGS EORCAR EUStomeCrekBontaArst BacotstChuroh. Alexandia KY
Frst Baptist Church, islandCty.

UART 100
nurcn, ironton, OH ****n*********s*********s****.200.00

200.00KY Total
FH BaptistChurch,Nles. anaus, Brazl Vicory BaptistChurch, Wickliffe, KỲ (Salary).: *o********** e n

OFFERINGS FOR KOREAN WORK, FEBAUARY

StormsCreek Baptst Church.ronton OH
70500Frend. Leesyile.

Friend,Michigan
Frends,

0 00
175 00

.e.*****.*. 400.0O

65 00
..eer 75.00

5700

Total10.00 ***** entett.ssreessNses.eaee......
..........***.***..**********unaneee*********s*********s*******an*******

OFFERINGS FOR JOHN HATGHErCHER's FUND. FEBRUARYronton, OH sssss*********************.Texas
Vrglnla

oeseeeoeeeo..eeees.... .. Total 40.00
Edends
Galiean Raptist Church Walled Lake. MI
Gerezim Baptist Church,Manaus, Braz..

FathRantatChurch Versales KY(Blda Fund) 830m
Forsythe,Marvin &Katle, Aton, IL(NewWork) snnsss 60.00
Frlend, Lexdngton, KY (New Work)

OFFERINGS FOR WEST INDIES FUND, FEBRUARY...........
uthImmanuelBactistChurch Renbw M

Lake Road Baptist Church, Cio, MI (Sewnauth PunallaD
ParkRldgeBaptistChurch,Gotha, FL.

50.00sasssen
CornelloProcooko)

3943Cooee Beet Chn etonSalemNC
GoodspringsBaptistChurch,Rogersvlle,AL ......... ... 100o0
Grace Baptist Church, Faltborn, OH.
Grace Baptst hurch, GeorgetoWn,KY . sneeeses ** E

Grace Raptist Church. Meboume. FL
Harbor Vew BaptistChurch,HarborVlew,OH ...
Hardman Fork Baptist Church, Letter Gap, WW ..................200.00

Crace Aanlst Church, Cofteen, lL (As Neec
GraceBaptistChurch,Georgetown,KY(Bldg.) ...... ...30.00
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,MI(NewWork)... . 50.00
Hatcher,Mr.& Mrs.na MeadowBrdoe,. wv(

*****.

esss*****n*o*****sstssstse D340
TemoleAantistChu onlon, oH(Sookraje) ..sis**.sss 5O.00
Tweve-Ryan BaptistChurch, Warren,MI (Barosa).
Twelve-Ryan BaptistChurch, Warren, MI (Jaggernauth)........ 100.00

500.00
nauth)**** 10000

2000

...35.00
SOO0

43390 Park LavneBaptistChurch, NewCarlisle,OH (Salary)..
Total.ntoeoteeeoseess .........s s ParkRldgeBaptistChurch,Gotha, FL(Designated) -.

Sploer, Mr. & Mrs. Hubert, South Ben
Twelve-RyanBaptistChurch,Warren, MI(Bldg-) ...

166.00
Salary) ****. 200.00

OFFERINGS FOR BEAN'S FUND, FEBRUARY
RattleRaptistChurch,Harrodsbura,KY...e.seees n.. 10.00
ChapelHl BaptistChurch,Nilcholasvlle,KY (Salary)............... 67.23

England .. *Hülkrest Baotis Church. Wnston Salem. NC.
H20 Baptist Church, Darington, SC
Immanuel Baptist Church, Rvervlew, MI

SO Santort EL

400 00
80.00
200.00

Total .- 87081

GraceBaptistChurch Montlol ona
KJW,FotMyers, FL...*
Valley Vlew Baptist Church, Farmers Branch, TX (Bldg.

50.00

A000
54 95
272.18

OFFERINGS FOR PAUL HATCHER'S FUND, FEBRUARY
AddystonBaptistChurcn,Aoo an Inar)..stsnseeensens

7**
a Al os) *ss 100.00as****40000

50.00
********* *as ss*****e 4/3.13

100.00

,NT (on.ulienBaptistChurch.Gracey, KY.....
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI
Liy ValeyBaptistChurch,Ranelle, WW...

Erdend FancyFarm KYWork
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,MI(Seminary) ...... ... 50.0
KJW, FortMyers, FL (Pers.Needs) ............40.00

Total s********

LoganaBaotistChurch Nicbolasie KY
Lynams Creek Baptist Church, Lone, KY
Mansflekd Baptist Temple, Manstilelkd,OH

OFFERINGS FOR ASA BRATCHERS FUND, FEBAUARY
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH (Salary)...
BbleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg.IL (Bble Inst.)...50.00

s0.00

50.00
300.00
300.00

Tweve-Rvan BaptistChurch,Warren, MI (Seminary).. 40000
A7100***********s*********** Total ..Glen'sCreekRantis Chureh Vaa BS OFFERINGSFOR STANTONS******* EnGrace Baptist Church, Columbla, TN (Persona)....

GraceBaptistChurch,Hamilton,OH(NewWork) ....
MudyFordBaptistChurch Sadel oy 50.00

30.00
6.00

300.00

****o*naoensse
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearbom Hgts., MI
Noth BallardBaptistChurch,Wicidife, KY ....

es*******ssosesenesasntsssees30.00
*****ssnasoso*nee******4O.0d

31.00
131.88

Albriton,Tommy,Hurtcane, wv (Tultlon)..
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg,IL(Tutlon) ...
BibleBaptistChurch,Hartsburg,IL(Bldg.) ....

. 720 0n
156.87
20.00

KJW,FonMyes,L noa) Ou NewWork)..t
I ake Road Raptist Church. Clo, MI (Bble Inst.)
Northwest Baptist Church, Tampa, FL (New Work) .

*********.ssense*ee**********sens10.t
Aataa optstChurcn,InteriorAmazonas,Manaus.Brazl

IN Springs, FL Pers. Needs)..
Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, FL
PoplarCreekBaptistChurch,Leighton,AL ........ .. .. .. 200,00
PottersInd.MissionaryBaptstChurch,Pottersvile,MO ...... ... 75.00

Frlend.Lexnaton.KY New Works)
GraceBaptistChurch, Meboume, FL (Lades Bbe CI-Pers., Neds) 30.00
Grace Baptist Church, Meltbourne, FL (Pers. Needs) sssetseassen 30.00

Total s****. *************s**** 1,05788
OFFERINGS FOR HAROLD BRATCHER'S FUND, FEBRUARY

RNenve BaotsiChurchPontPeasant.Wy urcn, bunon,MI(Uution)..s ne.....52.00AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(Bidg. Fund)...... 50.00
Bble Baptist Church,Harrtsburg, IL (Pers. Needs)........100.00
vey Bp ureUnonon S B000

210.00
100.00

Glen'sCreekBaptistChurch, Versalles, KY (Relef Fund) .......15.00

Scho
RockySpringsBaptistChurch,PneyFlats, TN........ 100.00
RoselawnBaptistChurch,Middletown,OH .. ........ .....30.00

ROsenonbepisGnrcn, ston-Salem,NG .600.00

Scotts Grove Baptis Church, Muray, KY (Deslgnate). 65.00
Syma BaptistChurch,Courtland,AL
Stewart, Pastor Hogr, Pr ns,

RichlandBaptistChurch, Lvemore, KY(JordanPucalpa Hse.).174.12
Total. s .. B02.12PaintLick,KY(Pers.Needs) .....

Frlends, Oho (Soecial Offering)
Fdends, Ohlo (Rellef Fund).. OFFERINGS FOR WACASER's FUND, FEBRUARY

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (Salary) ....
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Piqua,OH(Salary) ......
FellowshipBaptist Church, Brinson,GA (TrainingCtrs.) ..........50.00

asnssssasenssse ssese....... 50.00
35.00986

. 50.00
***********sa*ooe

Mo .Grace BaotistChureth Warren M A 50.00
Hardy, Wilodene, Guntown, MS (Campcreek Baptist Ch. - Salary) ... 40.00
Lamb,Linda,Brookville, PA (Work Fund)....**********ssssansssssssseaosssosssse50

ronton, O ******************************Trent, ElderG.B.Chattaroy, Wy.
Trinty Baptist Church, Nauvoo, AL..
Tuppers Valey BaptistChurch,Charleston, Wy.

20.00
.15.75
46.00

Tatum. Roy & Mildred. Roseville. MI (Salarv)
Tweve-RyanBaptistChurch,Warren,MI .ts .10.00

195.00ssa.n..ene....
s*snaansae***n*******e*****.**ssse*. Tolal... .... ........................

ValeyVieNBaptstChurch.RichmondKY
VanArsdale,Rick,Normal,IL ....eeneeeeeeneee er 115.00
Watkins.Bert&Loulse,Richmond,KY ... s s45.00
WavertyRoadBaptistChurch,Huntinglon, wV..............950.00

Lberty Baptst Church,Toledo, OH(Salary).

NorthwestBaptistChurch,Tampa,rL
Tate, Emma Lee, Alichmond, KY (Personal)..

25 00
NewHavenBaptistChurch,NewHaven,ww(Salary) ........ 3450

105.16 Where to Send Offerings
Make all checks payable to
Baptist FaithMissions
and mail all offerings to:

Glenn Archer

oDole)**n*********. 10.00
tal ssssnss.*.......n...s.snsnsnsseoseetoesseeaseeeeeen...1.1779

MISCELLANEOUS

20 Baptst Church,Darlington,SC(AdministratveCosts)
Bob (KirkmanMedical) 25 00 OHFERIN

Frs BaptistChurchofOjus(Cran Family)....

RAIN'S EUND EERRUARY
hAdvston, OH(NewWorks) . 50.00.....50.00 CnerPOPO.DTotal... . .... ... ........27.50

Livermore, KY 42352

VacationBibleSchoolat Vila Riod...
Doctor Tanha Helps the Children
Good Church Camp...

by George Bean

Caixa Postal 500
65000 Sao Luis, MA

Brasil,SA
Phone 011-5598-223-6955

February 16, 1994
preached in the congregation. It rained all
the way there and back.

Dear Brethren:
We had Vacation Bible School at Vila

Riod, Jan. 24-28, each afternoon. Two
teachers from New Hope Baptist Church
were the teachers. We had a good group

Feb. 16, we got back from church camp.
We plan our camp every year at the same
time as Carnival (Mardi Gras, New Or-
leans). We had a good camp with classes
on different subjects.

of children each afternoon.
On Jan. 26, an 11 month old baby died

from our church. She had been sicksinee
birth. I preached a message at church on
Wednesday night and then we took her to
the cemetery on Thursday morning. The
family and preacher were the undertak-

June has made reservations for her
return for April 6th. This was the first she
could get. I do miss her and at times it gets
so lonely. I try to stay real busy and that
helps the time to pass
May God bless each one is our prayer.

Yours To Tell the Old Story.ers.
George & June BeanFeb. 5th, Doctor Tanha trom Memorial

Baptist Church donated her time and
talent. Two nurses from N.H.B.C. with a
group of helpers also from the church
examined 60 children. They are so under-
nourished and full of parasites! Their
condition is critical but for many of them Prepare Now for the

Thanksgiving
Offering

Clockwise from Top Left: Song Leader Leads Music at
Revival at Gerizim Baptist Church, Brazil. Bro. Harold
Bratcher Preached. - Pastor João Batista (John Baptist)
of the Living Hope Baptist Church Preaching in a Home
of one of the Members at a Birthday Party. Bro. Bean's
Work in Brazil. - Brother Ediberto Ribeiro da Silva ofNew
Jerusalem Baptist Church in Brazil Catches His Dinner. -
One of Il Baptized in December '93. This is Brother
Lincoln Lucena. Bro. Asa Bratcher's Work in Brazil.

the spiritual condition is worse.
On Tuesday, Feb. 8, I preached in a

member's home who is oldand sickly and
cannot go to church. I preached Wednes-
day morning in their vacation Bible School.
I went Thursday night to Cantanhede and


